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TIE SCO GROUP, INC.

Term Sheet

Tlús Term Sheet sets forth ceitain key telmS of a possible 11'I1Sactiol1 (a 7a:msactton ") beteen
the Panies (dened below). 11Ûs Tel71 Sheet is not a definitive list of all of Purchaser's
requirements in connection with a Transaction. 'fiis Term Sheet shalll10J be binding upon the

Partiès wiless and witif approved in a final order of the Bankruptcy Court, which is in for11 and
substance acceptable to each of them.

Purchasr: A newly-fonned entity ("Purchaser")affliated with one
or more fWids managed by JOD Management Corp. d/b/a
York Cav¡ra Management, a Delaware corpration.

1Seller: The SeD Group, Inc., and its direct or indirect i

subsidiaries using the Transferred Assets (collectively, !

"Seller"; and toe.etlier with tle Puchaser, the "Paries").

Avaiabinty of Funds: Purchaser has cash available on hand or will at the
closing of the Transaction (the "Closing") have fimi
financing commitments sufcient to pay the Purchase
Price.-

Transferred Asts: Except for the Excluded As-sets, the Seller wm sell,
assign, transfer and convey to Purchaser all right, title and
interest in and to the assets, propertes and rights of Seller
used or useful in connection with the operation of the 

SCO Unix Business of Seller as conducted in the past.
present or proposed to be conducted, tangible and
intangible, pursut to Sectio11363 of the Uiuted States
Bankptcy Code (the "Transferred Assets"). The
Transferred Assets shall include, without limitation, all of
the following: (8) all tangible personal propert, supplies,
computers, printers, equipment, furniture, fixtres, goods
and other similar assets; (b) all rights and benefits under
agreements, contracts, leass, licenses, instruments,
general intangibles, commitments and widerstandings,
wrtten or oral, identified in wrting by Puchaser to Seller
(tIie "Designated Contracts"); (c) all trade naes,
trademarks, service marks and service names (includng,
without limitation, registrations, licenses and applicatiOlis
pertini ng thereto), together with all izoodwil assoiated
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-
therewith (the "Trademarks"); (d) all (i) customer and
clÍent lists, vendor lists. catalogues, data relating to
vendors, promotion lists aiid marketing data and other
compilations ofnaines and requirements, (ii) telephone
numbers, internet addresses and web sites, and (iii) other
material information related to Seller's business; (e) an
source code, object code, computer programs, designs,
processes, drawings, schematics, blueprints, copyrights,
copyright applications, inventions, processes, know-how,
trad secrets, patents, patent applications and other

proprietary infonnation, including, but not limited to, the
registered copyrights, patents and copyright and patent
applications (collectively with the Trademark, the
"Intangible Propert Rights"); (f) all inventories and
work in process of Seller; (g) all accounts, accounts

ireceivable, iiotes receivable, chattel paper, documents, ì
and al i other receivables of any type or natur of Seller
including, but not limited to, aU accounts receivable
arsing from bona fide transactions for the sale of licenses 

or maintenance or services, entered in good faith,
involving existing products of Seller entered into in the
ordinary course of business that meet agreed upon
requirements; (h) any cause of action, claim, suit,
proceeding~ judgment or demand, of any nature, of or
held by Seller against aiiy third paes (except to th
extent such suit is an Excluded Asset), including, but not
i imited to, those lawsuits pertaining to the Línux
operating system in wluch Seller is presently engaged and
all present and futre eiûorcemcnt rights against thrd
parties (other than IBM and Novell) pertaining to the
Linux operating system (the "Linux Litigation"); (i) all
goodwil associated with Se!1er's business and th
Transferred Assets, including all of the Intangible
Propert Rights; and (j) all rights iii and to any
governmental and private permits, licenses, certificates of
occupancy, francluses and authorizations, to the extent
assignable, used in or relating to Seller's business or the
Transferred Assets.

Excluded ,Ajs: Seller will retain the following "Excluded Assets": (a) all
cash and cash equivalents owned by Seller; (b) rights
under all contracts (other than Designated Contracts); (c)
tax refunds or credits relating to the pre-closing
operation of the Seller's business; (d) any books or
records that by law or contract cannot be transferred; (e)
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rights of Seller under the definitive asset purchas
agreement (the" APA""" (t) the Seller's litigation with
Novell and IBM, and (g) certin assets and rights relating
to emolovee benefits to be mutualy agreed.

Asmed liabilties: (a) Ailliabilties directly related to the Transfered Assets
first arising after the Closing Date (including but not
limited to litigation fees and expenses relating to the
Linux Litigation and first arising aftr the Closing Date
aiid not arising out of or related to any Excluded Asset), 

and (b) all amounts which may be payable on account of
obligations firs arsing after the Closing Date under
Designated Contracts and such liabilities in respect of
Designated Contrcts required to cure defaults under SUCll

- Desiimated Contracts.

Excluded liabilties: Except for Assumed Liabilties, 110 liabilities of any kind
or nature, accrued or contingent, unliquidated or
liquidated, shall be assumed or incurred by Puchaser,
including but not limited to the following: (a) liabilties

arising out of or related to the Excluded Assets; (b)
liabilities arisiug out of or related to Designated Contracts
except to the extent that the event giving rise to the
liabilty occurred pror to Closing or constitued an i

amount necessary to cure any outstanding default under !

such Designated Contract which is specifically identified
il1llatuie and amount and agreed in the APA to be
assumed and cured by Purchaser, (c) liabilties relating to
real property; (d) liabilities relating to employees or
benefits; (e) liabilties relating to Seller's income tax
fiings or obligations; (f) inter-company liabilties; (g)
any transfer taxes with respect to the transactions
contemplated hereby; (h) accounts payable and accrued
liabilties; (i) liabilties relating to the Transferred Assets
arsing 011 or before the Closing (other than cure costs

under contracts wmch Purchaser, in its sole discretion,
elects to require Seller to assume and assign to Purchaser
as part of the Designated Contracts), and G) and
brokerage Dr any other fees in connection with the
transactions contemplated imder this Term Sheet.

Consideration to Seller: The tota purchase price fortbe Transferr Assets
consists of both cash and non-cash components in the
estimated aggregate amount of up to $36..000,000,
detennined as follows (the "Purchase Price"):

'--00 __._ ._. __... __. u___ ......_-_._- ,.._.., .~-------~._-.....~~.- .._-------~_......._----~-_....-
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. A cash payment $10,000,000, which shall be

reduced, dollar for dollar. in an amount equal to
the bok value at Closing of allliabiHties assumed
or cured by Purchaer as of Closing by Purchaser
and decreased dollar for dollar, based on the
difference, if any, between reported and
Qualífying Accounts Receivable (as defined
below) at Closing. "Quaifying Accounts
Receiv_able" means all bona fide accounts,

accounts receivable, notes receivable, chattel
paper, documents, and all other receivables orany
type or nature of the company including, but not
líinited to, all accounts receivable arsing from
bona fide transactions for the sae of licenses or

maintenance or services, entered in good faith,
involving existing products of Company entered
into in the ordinary course ofbusiiiess that meet
the following reqùirements: (a) the account is not
mOre than ninety (90) days overdue; (b) the
account is not from a payor tht has any account
with Seller that is more than iuiiety (90) days past
due or has been forgiven or written off within the
last year; (c) in the event that the transaction
giving rise to the account involves a distributor,
parter or other reseller, there is docuinentaiy
evidence of an underlying trasaction with aii end

user that otherwise meets the definition of
Qualified Account Receivable; (d) the tenns of
payment Oil a domestic account are si:iiy (60) days
or less from the date of the transaction and the
temis of payment on an interntional accOlUlt are

iúnety (90) days or less from the date of the
transaction; (e) the account is not subject to any
right of setoff or counterclaim and is
iuencumbered, provided, however, that the
accouiit shall be a Qulified Accounts Receivable
to the extent of the amount of the account Jess the
amount of the setoff or counterclaim; and Cf) the
accouiit is freely assignable to Puchaser.

. Up to $10,000,000 iii the form of a litigation
credit facilty (as fuher defined below under
Litigation Credit Facility) to fuiid litigation
expenses. In respect of the Litigation Credt
Facility the Purchaser shall be granted warrants
for a 20% interest iii any and all litigation net
after fees and e~ nses oceeds (includiii but

~Uf -t tII)O¡OOOIDOO , clr--
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not limited to any proceeds from the litigation
with Novell and any proceeds from thelitigation
with IBM), regardless of whether such litigation
proceeds result from litigation funded in whole or
in part from the Litigation Credit Facilty.

. Up to $10,000,000 in the fonn of a ZOOIQ interest,

when and as indefeasibly collected by Purchaser
a,') a result of any favorable judgment in any
Purchaser litigation or enforcement in the Linux
Litigation after first deducting any fees, costs,
claims, liabilties, losses, damages and expenses 

incurred or funded by Purchaser together with a
preferred return of the Wall Street Journal prme
rate, compounded semi-annually. Seller shal
agree to allow Purchaser to create an incentive
plan for key members of the Seller management
tea required by Purchaser in order to pursue the

Lim.ix Litigation.

. Up to $6,000,000 iii the fomi of a revenue share
agreement. as defined below (the "Revei1Ue
Share"1 technology cross license, and mutual
distributon agreement and/or OEM agreement
between Me, Inc. and Purchaser.

I

Deposit: Purchaser is prepaed to make a cash deposit ( or other
equivalent arrangement) in the amount of 5% of the 

Purchas Price, paid into an interest-bearing deposit
escrow account (such amount together with the net
eanúngs thereon, the "Deposit"); which shall be paid into
escrow upon the fiing of a motion to approve the
Purchaser as stlking horse bidder at the bid procedures
hearing, shall be fully refundable until the bid procedures
hearing, after entry of a Cour Order approving Purchaser
as the stalking horse bidder shall be governed by the
terms of the definitive agreement between the Parties and
will be credited to the payment by Purchasr of the
Purchase Pnce at Closing. The Deposit wil be refunded
to Purchaser if(i) the Seller breaches the definitive
agreement. (ii) the Bankrptcy Court approves an
alternate transaction under the Section 363 sale process
described in the bid procedures, or (ii) Purchaser is not

designated as the stalking horse bidder in the order
approving bid procedures.

..._.._~-~...__..--.........-~-_.. __.. ._. _.W.A

Aloca tionofPrchasePrice: Purchaser, in its discretion, may allocate the total
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Purchase Price for the Transferred Assets, which
aJlocatioii shall be set foith in a schedule to be provided
by Puchaser to Seller at the Closing.

litigation Credit Facilty: Subject to the APA and the final )08n documents
Purchaser will offera $10,000,000 superpriority, debtor-
in-possession Litigation Credit Facilty (the "Litigation

Credit Facili1y") to the Seller to fund litigation expenses.
The Borrower may draw down funds under the Litigation
Credit Facilty subject to tenns and conditions to be
decided between Buyer and Seller in their definitive
agreement. The Litigation Credit Facility shall remain
available to Seller afer it emerges from baiikiptcy
proceedings. Upon emerging from bankptcy, Seller

shall grant to Purchaser, as a condition to such
availabilty. a firs-priority security interest in all of its
assets without restrction (but excluding cash and cash
equivalents), and shall assist in the preparation of
finacing statements suffcient to perfect such security
interest.

The interest rate on the Litigation Credit Facility shall be
either, at Purchaser's option:

. Prime rate, which shall be equal to Bank of

America's prme rate plus 200 basis points, or

. London interbank offered rate, based on a period
of one, two or three months as selected by the
Borrower, plus 550 basis points.

Interest shall be paid monthly. Amounts owing from
Seller to Purchaser under the Litigation Credi t Pacility
shall be due and payable on the earlier of (i) the
occurrence of an event of default under the flnalloa11
documents memorializing the Litigation Credit Facilty,
or (ii) 10/31/2009 (the "Maturity Date"). The Maturity
Date may be extended atthe discretion of the lenders.

All loans, advances and other obligations, liabilties and

indebtedness under the Litigation Credit Facility shall be
secured by valid, perfected and enforceable first priority
liens and security interest in all prsent and fut assets
of the Seller, including all litigation recoveries, but other

________.__,......___.._,..________ _t!~n,2.~_s.li a~_~n~. l?~£~~~..lrice, on_t~~~..o be spcified..".
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.
in the definitive aiueement.

Revenue Share Me Inc. shall receive 75% of up to $O.5m, $O.5ni, $1.0m,
$l.Om, $l.m, $l.5m, for any sales by Purchaser in each 

of the following six, 6-month periods afer close,
respectively, orCa) the Hipcheck product line!, and (b)
Me 1nc Mobile2. Sales 1agets wil be non-guaranteed.

Purchaser will own the Hipcheck 1P, and Me Inc. shall
have an unrestricted, perptul, fully pad up, royalty-

free, source code license to the technology, with the
unlimited right to create and own derívative works
subject to a non-competitiou agreement to protect the
operating system market. Seller wil own the Me Inc.
Mobile IP, and Purchaser shall have an unrestncted,
perptual, fully paid up, royalty-free, source code license

to the technology, with the unlimited nght to create and
own derivative works subject to a non-competition
ageement to protect the noii-operating system market.
Seller wil own the IP and Purchaser shall have a reseller
agreement for thse products, Puchaser shall be granted
at court order warrants for a 10 percent interest in the Me
1nc business, vesting upn achievement of half of the
thresholdamouiits.

Seller Representations and Seller will make customary representations and
Warranties: warranties, includíllg but not limited to: organization,

capitalization, power and authority, no violations of law,
no breach or default under contracts, no litigation, good
title, approvals, no liabilty to brokers, suffciency of
assets, employees, financial statements, pemiits, rights to
intellectual propert and condition of the Transferred
Al$ets, among others. Seller intends to agree to a
customar Bonus Reserve Fund (as defined below), All
representations and warranties of Seller shaH lapse upon
the consuininatioii of the Closing; the only remedy for a
breach of representation and waranty is Puchaser's
option not to close and Purchaser wil have no remedy for
any sudi breach post-Closing except for intentional
misrepresentation or fraud.

Puchaser Representations & Purchaser wil make typical representations and
Warranties: warnties as to organization, power & authority, no

violations, 8oorovals, availabilty of funds, solvency,

(a)
I Monitoring JT systems via the mobile plione
i Calendaring, collaboration applìcation
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.'
compliance with law, and no liabílty to brokers.

iPurchaer's representations and waraties wil not

surive the Closing, Purchaser intends in the APA to
Ireserve a custmary amount from its Purchase Price to

fund bonuses to be paid at the Purchaer's soJe discretion I

to certain Company employees designated in writing by
Purchaser (the "Bonus Reserve Fund"),

Seller Covenants: Seller wil covenant prior to Closing: (a) to operate the
business in the ordina course of business, including

without limitation maintaitUng current asset levels

consistent with recent financial statements provided to
Purchaser (except that the Seller must not take any action
resulting in discounting oflicense sales, acceleration of
yearly maiiitenaiice contracts, site licenses, special sales
incentives, reserves or cost deferral. or any similar time-
shift in financial perfonnaiice); (b) to provide Purchaser
with ongoing financial and other reasonable access to
SeUer's offcers and advisors (including, without

limi tation, legal, accounting and financial advisors); (c) to
use best efforts to pursue a Section 363 sae process
activities on timelines reasonably acceptable to
Purchaser; (d) to cooperate with the Purchaser in
obtaining necessary approvals and consents (including
Bankptcy Court orders); and (e) not to enter into or
modify any material contrct outside the ordinary course

or with the Purchaser's prior written consent. The
Purchaser will have reasonable approval rights with

Irespect to the conduct of the business prior to Closing,
-- includinQ, without limitation, asset sales.

Purchaser Covenants: Purchaser wil covenant prior to Closing to: seek at its
expense any necessary transction approvals; cooperate

with the Seller in obtining necessary approvals
(including Bankptcy Cour orders); not interfere in
Seller's bankrptcy case; provide argument and evidence
to supprt "adequate assurance of futre peifomiance"
under any Designated Contract; and to continue its
obligations under the confidentiality agreement ootween
the Parties dated September Z1, ZOrJ,

GeneralConditionsPrecedent The Transaction shall be subject to the following
conditions: a) completion of due diligence with results
satisfactory to Purchasr (this condition v.lllapse at the
bid procedures heanng), b) negotiation and executon of
definitiveagreeinents by the time of the bid procedures __
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hearng, and c) cOl1finnation of the tenns.upon which key
employees and managers of the business wil continue to
be emDloved bv the business following the closing,

Seller's Conditions Precent to Typical conditions of: no breach of representations,

Oos: warnties and covenants; sale order from the Bankptcy
Cour; receipt of necessary approvals; and no relevant
threatened or pending Iitiga'ton by a governmental
authority.

Purchasr's Conditions The obJigations of Purchaser under the AP A to
Precedent to Oose: consummate the transactions contemplated thereby wil

be subject to the satisfaction or waiver of customar
conditions, including without limitation: no breach of
representations, warranties and covenants; entry of a final
Procedures Order and Sale Order from the Bankruptcy
Cour in form and substance reasonably acceptle to

Purchaser; receipt of necessar approvals; no Material
Adverse Change following execution ofthe APA; and no
relevaiit1hreatened or pending litigation by a
govemmental authority.

A "Matenal Adverse Change" shall mean any change or
effect that is or could be reaonably expeted to result iii
a material adverse change in: the Transferred Assets or
Assumed Liabilties, considered as a whole; or the
consolidated financial condition or results of operations
of the Business, other than changes associated with the
baptcy of the Seller.

.
Termination of the APA: The APA wil be terminable in the following

circumstances:

. by mutual written consent of Purchaser and Seller,

. by Purchaser upon wrtten notice ora matenal
breach of any covenant or agreement to be
perfomied or complied with by Seller if such
breach would result in the failure of closing
conditions to be satisfied;

. by SeUer upon written notice of a inatenal breach

of any covenant or agreement to be pedormed or
complied with by Purchaser if such breach would
result in the failure of closing conditions to be
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satisfied;

. by either Puchaser or Seller if any forei gn,
federa, state, local or ot1ier governmental,
administrative or regulatoiy authority, body,
agency, court tribunal or similar entity (other than
the Bankrptcy Court) having competent
jUriSdictiOll issues a final and non-appealable
order, decree or ruling prohibiting the transaction;

. by Purchaser upon a detennination by Seller or
Seller's board of directors to pursue 3n
Alterntive Transaction (defined below);

. by Purchaser, upon approval by the Bankrptcy
Court of an Alternative Transaction;

. by Purchasr, if the Banlaptcy Court shall not
have entered the Bid Procedures Order in fonn
and substance reasonably acceptable to Purchaser
on or before November 9, 2007;

. by Purchaser, if the Bankptcy Court shall not
have entered the Sale Approval Order in form and
substance reasonably acceptable to Purchaser 011

or before December 7, 2007~ and

. by Purchaser or Seller, ¡nhe Closing Date has not
occurrd on or before December 31, 2007.

GoodFaithNegotiations: TIie Parties agree to conduct the negotiations
contemplated by this Term Sheet in good faith and to use
commercially reasonable efforts to reach agreement. This
Transadion will be vand only until 5:00 PM
PST, Monday, October 22, 2007. If we do not
receive a countersigned copy of this lelfer,
this Proposal will be deemed to have been
withdrawn without any further adion by
Purchaser. The partes agree to negotiate
the definitive agreement contemplated by
this Term Sheet $0 that they can be filed with
the Bankruptcy Court prior to the bid

- procedures hearina to designate Purchaser
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as' the approved stalking horse bidder.

The Parties agree to maintain the confdentiality ofthis

Term Sheet and their discussions regarding the APA
pursuant hereto except to the e:i1ent necessa to
publicize this Tenn Sheet as required by the Bankrptcy
Court, Notwithstding anything to the contraiy herein,
any termination of this Term Sheet shall not affect the
confdentiality obliirations provided hereunder.

Fee and Expense; Breakup Fee: Each par will bear its own fees and expnses in ---
COlUìcctjon with the transactions contemplated under this

Term Sheet, except ac; follows:

CI\ . ¡ß01 oø

CONFIDENTIAL

£LO/çLO'¿ 90ti#

Seller will promptly reimburse up to $50,000 of
Purchaser's fees and expnses (including, without
limitation, legal costs and fees) incurred or to be incurred
in coimection with the consummation of the Transation.

If Purchasr is designated as the stallång horse bidder
under the Bid Procedures Order but either (a) Purchaser is

I not the successful bidder at the ensuing auction of 

the
TmnsferredAssets, or (b) any of the Transferred Assets
are transferred by Seller to any party ot11er than Purchaser
(whether puruant to such auction or otherwise), then

._--- ~as~U receive from SeHer (a) a cash breakup fee
in the amount ~e,gQe (the "Breakp Fee"), and (b)
reimbursement of all expenses incurred by Purchaser. in
an amount up to $300,000, in both cases payable upon the
earlier of consummation of a subsequent transaction to a
part other than Purchaser or the entry of an order
confrming a Chapter i 1 plan (an "Altemative
Transaction"). In addition., without duplication, ifthe
APA is tenninated other than as a result of a material
breach by Puchaser or the failure to be satisfied of a
condition precedent to closing that is not causd by the
inaterial breacIi of Seller, and Seller is not obligated to
pay the Breakup Fee, then Seller wil neverteless be
obligated to reimburse Purchaser for all expenses
incurred by Purchasr in connection with the Transction.
up to a maxmum of $300,000. 111e Breakup Fee and
expense reimbursement shall be treated as a super-
priority administrative claim under Sections 503(b) and
507(a) of the Code and pad immediately in cash when
due, whether through the closing of aii Alternative
Transaction or otherwse.
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i

In th event th Paes enterinto the APA, suchAPA
shal contain certin bid protection includng but not
linuted to the following; 

l 1i~$OIO
A. IiútiaJ incremei overbd oUl,ßlO,OO8,
B. Subseouent bid incements in ihe amount of $100 00. 

Goverg Law~ This Term Sheet, the Trasaction an all matters ansing

out of and relate theeto will be governd by th laws of
the State ofNew ¥ ork

lls Term Sheet shall be signd by the paes, subject to th ratification herof by th Bo of
Directors of Seller at a meeting to be held on Octobe 22,2007.

il Witnss Whereof, the ¡xrties have executed and delivered this Term Sheet on tlsl1(.daY of
October,20ff.

JGD Management Corp.
d/b/a ¥orkCapml Maagement
a Delawar corpraon

í'" (. SCO Group, Inc.
elf

By: ~ ~ c \L i M~~H\.l6 V(,~Hlit By: ~ m~ C10
Authorized Signatry Auted Signtor
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l'HE SCO GR01ß, me.

Tp Sbiict

Tr,¡ i r~r'.'11 Shi~,i' ,~~l,¡ /ì,i'rh cerrain ke)' ferms of (1 possible CYansc:çtioH (a ''TrQ.sacf;tl'~ batw,eri
.;", J"ii~ÚI:~ (de,ib.,¡d I;!~loi..). This Term S'eet ía not a di:finltte list of aU of Purchaser's
:"!i,f",'..'/¡'~I.'ií:,~ in .-or,lie,tioir wjth a TranSaction. 'Jù T"rm Sheet shaff not be binding 'Pan the
P ,¡,"iii, i/..i:'.¡:u (,1!liŽ l.Mtil apprOVq(; in a final orde" 01 the Bankruptcy Court, which is in lotm aiid
,1;.i,I,,:..'lí'l' ;,I\t';pl..bJ.. to r.ach oirham,

Purchaser bas cash available on lian or wiU at the

closing of the Traaction (the "~') have firm .
fiancing commimiiit9 sufcient to pay the Purcha~ JPrice. '

1.....,.,,,..._..,. --".._._-00-.-'--'--"- '
I TI',.iil';lÜrl,,' Ii.:;cts: Exc.eptfOl ihe Bxcluded Aise, the Seller will sell,assigi), trnsfer and conýti to purcliaser an ri~t, title aiid
! interest in and to the li~~iitS, propertes and rights. of 

Seiter

used or usefu in conl)i:ction with tbe opCfD.tÏon ofthr;
sea Unix Business or Seller as condw::ied in the' pDt;
,,",sent or proposed to be conducted, tangible: and
intangible, pursuiit to Sçetlori 363 orlhe United Stales I
Baukipty Code (the "Iransfed Asiicts"). The I
Tra~fi;ed ASSet shall include, wito\1limitaion, all of i
the lollowin¡: (il) 0.11 tangible personal proper) supplies, .
computers, printen, ~uipmenti fimitutll, f\idu~s. good~ L

;ud other slnll\ asset; (b) ~i1 ri~tS and be¡n:ftS under \
sigi-ment8. contracts, IC~G:i. II=SC5, inents,

gene.nl intagibh:si commitments IUd undGTsllindings, !
written or oral, identifed in writing by l'urchaaer to S~llcr i
(the "Deslimatcd Contracts"'); (c) all tre names, :
b'ade'(1lk9. serioe mBlks iid ~ervlcc naes (íncludins. I
without liinitatiOl, regiSUtíoX'~ ¡¡cClse aad appllolitíOM I;

i porhiing therdo), tOgeter wiib all goodwin llsocja~___

!"?,,~\"I'-~.I'\:;:~,~I':;.".._- -- -_.

I ... ","."
i
i. ....".., _.... .... ........ .........."'-,~-

~- ~,.~~.\ï:.!~;:; ,. __n_ ---- _._._-

i

r'.h.... .. .. .,. .... .....ll...-
. \''';~,lh~/.,;ii!;/ i,).f )\tUU~I;:

..,._-..." . ......"..... ....----

,. ..-.-......_- -_._---

('4)N;¡;,i/F.i''1!Al,

A. neWly-fanned emit) ("~~)) iiliated with one
or mote fundii managed by JGD ManaSlincnt Corp, d/b/a
York Ca ital Miina emcl\t, a Delawae co atiotl,

The sea Gtoup. Inc., and its direct or inaii-C'
subsidilUe~ uRing the Trsferred Asset (i:ollectvely,

,j ellc: t.. and together witb the Purchaser the" l . ").

~ of Oi:l?ber 19. 1.007

¡: .. ~'j ~:~
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, .. ... .."_.".",.....~ ......1-....- I therewith (the "IJemarI"); (d) all (i) customer and
ciient lists, vendor liñS, catalogues, data rila.ting to

I vendon, pll'O'l.on lí~ JOd nurketing data and otber
compihiiio/. of names and requirements, (ìi) telephone
nwnbeu, inter addrees and web sltC$, imd (ii) oth/l
miinaJ infonniition relate to Seller's bulm:sa; (eo) all
source rode, objeit code, ÓOIpulBt progranii, designs,
processes, dt'wbgs, schematics, bl\.iiritx, copyrights~

copyrig,t appllolloo, jncntion51 processes, laow-how,
trade 500r015, pateni, pat.ci applications and oter

propnBtiu inlmiaton, including, but not limlicd to, the
registered copyrights, pBtBnt1imd copyright and patent
applications (coiiø~ively v¡ith the Trademarks, the
'1ntanirble 1"1()Ð~ Riiits"); (1) all inventories and
work ~n process of Seller; (g) all accounts, accou'ntS
r;ceivable, note5 receiVlblti cliattl paper, documents,
;md all other recehi.bles of any ~pr; or nature of Seller
including, but not limited to, all accounts'rocdveble
iirising frm bona fide traIS8Ctl0n: fo ¡ne sale of licenses
or ma,¡tmance or servces, entered in good faith.
involvìog exIsting produC' of Seller lltçd into in the

ordiJ'ary COUl,sC of business 'llnit meet ii~ed upon
re\ureroclls; (h) iuy cause of action. claim. suit,
proceeding, judgmen or d~inimd. of 

any narure, of or
held! by Seller against any third panIcs (exoept to the
extent such siiit is an El'cluded Asset), il1cludj~, bUT not
iimted to, those la"lsuíis pc:iiìnlng lo the Linux
oP~tiI.8 system in which Sii\let is presently engaged and
all p.teseiil and future l!wrcemen iight$ against third
parti:s (oter than raM ahd NO' 

ell) pm1l1ining to the
Lln'U~ operng system (the "Linux Liti~tíon.'); (ì) all
ROodwil associated with Seller's buslness and the
Tr3nsfèrrcd ASSet, î.c1u&ing all ofthc: Inlagible

Propert Rights; and (j) lit right& in and to any
. governmental and privatt perits, lic&nses, oonlflC$tes o~
occupancy, frchises and autorations, to the eXtent I

assignable, used in or relauog to ScHil'S business or the I

TrimsfclTd Mi:èt. I
1

t ..'...,....... _.............._-

l"j~ ;;~ ;~d~;d..~.i;r.(l~~

,_.. . .,--._~ " ..- ... "-"-'

Seller willrl:\O the followng "¡ixeludfid Asset"; (a) all
cash and cash equivalents O'lned by Seller; (b) rights
iinder all contriuti (other than Desigratd Contracts); (c) I
~ refnds Of credts relatli1f( to tbe pre-closing I
operation ofthi: Sell(;r'¡ biisini:ss; (d) any books or I
ri:cOlds that by liiw or o;ntract CGm. be trsfered' (e) .i

(~~i:K~i fL El''TIAL
2 A5 ofOct~ber 19, Z007
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L
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i
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\
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I

\
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.,..._....._- rightS of Seller uii#r the defitive 3Set pI\'hlle
i

agreement (the "APA"); (f) the Seller's litigation with
Novell and mM, anò (g) certin assets and nghts relating

..
10 employee benefit! to be mUtally iie:ee'd..;~:
(s) All Iia.biltìes dlrly related to the Tiimiferred A3sets
first arsing iier the Closing Date (including but not

limited to lItigntiOl !ees and exen!\ii~ relQtins to The

LiouX Liti¡ation and firs arsing after the Closing Date
lld not arsing out of or related to any Excluded A3sc),
and (b) all amounts which mILY be payabl" on .2c.cO\nt of
obUg:ions first lliiing aft the Closing Date under

Designatd Contnot,t and such Iiabihties in respect of ,

Designated COn.U'8ct ro:qi.íreQ to cure defaults under such I
DcsÌglited Cont;cts.

i

_......~.._..
,

~lllbiutiell: EKcat for Assumed Ljiiblltla, no 1i~bíl~ies of any Idnd
or nalue, aCCJ0d cr coniingert. unliquidated or
liquIdated, shall be assumed 01 íncuncd by Purchiiser,
i.ncluding but not Iinùted to the full 

owing: (a.) liabilities
arsmg out of or related to the Excludiid ~set; (b)

liabilities ansing out of or related to Dcsig¡ated Corillct .
~cept to tho oxtrit that ihe (;ent giving tise to the
1.ablHty oocurd prior to Closiug or constitud an

amoùl)t necessaiy to CUN liy out.diDg default under

such Pesignated 'Conmict whioh is specifically identifii;d
in nahc and amount and iigreed in the A1 A to be

I
MllUnled Llnd cured by PurchascTi (e) Iiiibilties relating to
real proper; (ò) liiibilties relating to employees or I

benefts; (e) liabilties rele.ting to Sellcr.s Income 1a

\
filins or obligiitioos; (f) inter-com.imy liabilities; (g)
an tinns:f¡;r taxes witb respect t. the trsacions
contemplated hÐrihy: (h) acoounts payable and Ilcnled

\liabilities; (I) ij8biltie~ relati to the Triifered Asset
arising on or bcfoxe the Closing (oter than CUTe cOSt.~ i

under contiaC' whieh Puchaser, in i15 sole discrciori,

I

elecs to rçquire SeUl! to asmme and assign to Purcb.a.er
liS par of the Designated Contnicts). ll)'q (j) and
brokerage or any other fèi: in cotec1on with the
tl1ns~¡ons cont.mD\¡ited u'Oder this Term Sheet.

I

-~~
tjon 1:0 Sellen The total purchasii price for the Triifeed Assets

consists of bat cash iid non-cash coonents in the
estimated 9.glgate amOUlt of up to $36,000,000.
Iletnnined as roiiows CU1¡; ''guichasc 'Prl~"):

!----

irorwlDEl.fHAL 3 As or October 19,2007
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. A cash pa11ent $10,OOO,OOQ, -ibich shall be

reduced, dotlar for donar, in ii nnount equ.al to

the book value at Closing of all liabilties assumed
or cured bylpiih8.e\ llS of Closing by 'Pchaser
and decrespd dollilt for dollz., baSed otl the
djffrence,~1lYI be reprted and
Qùalli'ng. . ccoimt¡ Receivablo (ii defined
bcl~) at losing. "Ouallfin~ ACCOI~
l,.aci-i.vabk i mc&n 1111 boo:i f'dr: accounts,
~C(outs receivablo. n~& feceivable, cha\1CI
paper, documents, and all othr rccoiwbles of any
tye or natue ofthe comtlliY including, but not
hmiied 10, all accoUXt¡ ,\ceívable an:iing frm
bona fido tm8aciions for the:io ofljcenses or

maintenance or serces, entered in good faith,
irivolvjo.g ",öS1ng product!: of Compåny entered
Into iii the ordina ooiirse of business that miiet
tbii followi8 requixemunts: (a) ilc account i$ 1\01,
more tban ninet (90) days overdu.e; (b) the
.Icco'lml is not from B payor that li8. iiy l1i:CO\i)~t

with Seiler that is more i1ar nìnet; (90) days past
due or has bea forgiven or wrnen off within (he
last ycDt; (c;) in the e;cnt that the tnnsl\cton
giving rì~e to the aCCOUlt involves 8 dislrbutOT,
paimcr or other resellc!, ther is documimtar
rwdence ofan I.nderlyil)g trsaction with 9! end

user that otherwise m~ts the ddìnltlQJ of
Qualified Aceo\it Receivable; (d) the reimS of
payment on a domestic ¡iCCOl.nt ate sixt (60) ùiiyi;
or less frm tlie date Qf the transaction IId the
~s of payrent on an interoationa. account are

ninet ~O) days or less 1Tom the date of 
the I

trsaction; (c) the aCCOUnt is nQt subJoct to any

right of setff or comiieTc18íro and Is \
1l11e:cumbcredi provided, howi:vet. thir the .

account Iih911 be a Quet1fíe:d Accounts Rco\:yli.blc

to the exent of the iimoUnl oflle account less the

a.ount of the sctffor countcrdni; ~d (f) the
account;s if~ely assignble to Pùhasa.

. Up to $10,000,000 in the fonn ora litigation

credit facilty (as fuer defned below under
Líiigatlon ~dit Facility) to fund litigation
e)Caiaes. In respec of tlie Litigation Credit
Faci1ty the purhø.er shan be ~iinted warants
fQt a iO% inter 'n an~ lld, all litig.tioK\ net
afer fl)ea ood e en5eS roceid~ ÍJcluclin but

) tlf to lt 10°,0"°,°0
4 As ofOdober 19. iOO?
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('0 NFl)El'Tti\L

_......._.._....- -- not limite to ¡my proeeds from the litig3lÌon
ì

wiih Navel1.and any prOCfiedS frm th litigtioii

with IBM), regardless ofwbete: such litigation
procoeds resiit frm litigation funded in whole or ,

in par from the Liiit?0n Credit Facjliry-
. Uv to $10,000,000 iii the faun of a 20% intere~

..hlll' iid a& Indt:feaaibly con~oted by 'P\lhii~r
as a result of any f:ivo-ible judgmèn in any
Purchllet Iitigiion or enfurcemerit in the Linu¡(

Litigation af first deducting any faiis, coiis,
c\llms, lliibilties, losses, damagel' oiud eicpcnSes I

incurrd 0( funded by P\rcb:aser together with a

\preferred ret ofthe W&ll Str Joura. pnme
rate, compounded semi-annùally. Seller shall
a¡e to allow Purchaser to create. an incertJ ve

I

plan for kÇ) mcmben of Ù1Ø Sellm rnila¡icment
tf¡lI required by Puchaser in order to 'Pursue the
Llmix Litigation.

" Up to $6,000,000 ín the foim of a revi:oe share

agreement, II defined below (the ..~~
Shar"), technology croii, ticene, and mutual
distr,butioii agr¡meit and/or OEM agreement

,._.....~_..._...
beteen Mo, ;!o,:ad :purcbasr.

purchaser is p.,epa(d to make a cash deposit (OJ other

equiValent arrangement) in me amount of S% of the
Purchase Price, paid into ii lnteresr.beaiJI/Z deposit
escrow account (such \llnount, togehl: with the net

earngs t!\ereon.. the "OeDosi1")~ which shall bo paid intO
egcfO upon the filing of a moton to approve the
pJl)iaser as stalking horse bidder Ilt the bid proccdui'es

heaing, shall lx fully l'ef.ndable u,til the bid proocdure~
hearing, liftr ently of a Court Order apVroving lUTchasi:r
liS t1ic stalking boie bid.der shall be govcmod by tbe
tit o£\~e definitive iigieement beweltl) the lg.rties and

I
wi!! be credited to the: paymQJt by lurchlltJ ofthe l

Purchase price;it Closing. The Depo&it will be rd'unde

I

to lUfcbaser if (i) the Seller broiiche, the definitive I
I\greemfint, (iì) the BiikrUptY Court approves an
alterat trsaction under the Secton 363 sale process

described In the bid procedures, or (iii) Purghß!er is not
designat"d M the stklng hor!e. bidder in the order
apPJ0ving bid proce(hU'cS.

- .

of:iur'chase l'nct:
P\1i:l\lISe)". in its discrebn. may allocate the total
Purchas~ Prlcc (Of the Transfered As:set$. which

.1

.-..-
5 As of october 19,2007

. r.'.....,
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allocaton ,ball be set fort \0 a schedule to be pto..ìded

\)y l"Urcii:a~r to Seller at the Closing. '

Subject to the APA iind the final loan documc:ts
Purchllf wil off a $10,000,000 IJUp~tpnOrityi debtor-

in-pOSUiDSioi Litigation Credit Flioi1ìw (the "~9l
Credlt Fiioiltr') to the Scller to fud litigation eïenses.
Tho Bonower xn!y draw down ~nd. under the Litigation
C~dit Facilty subject to tes and conitions to be
decided bom Buyer and Seller in weir definitive
ageement, The Litigailon Credit Facility 6ha11 rc.:;;ri
ll'\ailiible to Seller aft it emerge:r from be.knptc)'
proceeings. Upon eme.ging from b~kmptcy, Seller
shall grant to P\hastr, as a oonditiou to such

a..8l\ab¡lity, & lilSt-priority security inttTcst in all of its

assets withoUt restction (bu.t e¡c1udíng cash and ollb
equivalents), and shall assist in the prcpanition of
finacin statc:montß suffcient to periiot i;1.U:b. security
interest.

The intest r~to on the Litigttion CreQ¡t facility shall be
either, at purchiiset' s optlori~

. prime rae, which shall be equal to Bank of

America '3 prime: rate plus 200 baS\f point~. or

. LondC) irterbank offer0d rat.e, based on II period
o( one, two or thec month as sèleecd by the
Borwer. pIiis .sSO basis points.hi.Interest 5 all be paid monthly. Amounts owing frm

Seller to Purchaser under t1e Litigation Crdit la.il1ty

¡hiil be due end p¡iabJe on the earlier of (i) the
occurrence of an r:nt of dcfult under the final lOll'l
documcnl. memorializing we ptigation Credit facilty,
or (ii) 10/31/2009 (the "Matudty Date"). The Maturity
Date may be e'ided at the discreton of 

the lenders,

All loans) advace& and oter obligations, liabilties and
iridebtedne:s under d~e Litigation Credit Fací1ty shall be:
secued by valid, perfected and enforceable first priority
liens imd security inteGsts in all ptC$eI1t and fue asset
of the Seller, i¡icluding øtllitigatlon fei:overes, but other
man cash and the Puchase Price, on termS to be speoified
in the dofinitive asrccmeni:

6 Ai of' Octobi:t 19, 2007

t" Pi
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.J!~t(l Me Inc, shall receive 75% of up to $O.Stll, SQ,Sin, S1.0m,
$1.0m, SUm, $1.5m. for any sales by purchaser in each
of the fb lIowlr\ six, 6-i.0J1: perods iiftet close,
repectively, of (a) the Hipciieck product Unc1, iid (b)
Me Ine Mobi1C!~. Slilaiiw:eiS wil he non-garnteed,

purheser will own tbe Hipcheck 1P, and Me :me. :shall
haw an unrestrcted, peiytual, fully pl!id up, royalty-
tree. 50urce code licensc So t1e ~oChnO¡OV"l with the
wilimited right 10 create and own derivative works
subject to .a non~oripctition agrmept to prOtec the
operiiting !l:Ystem mad~et. SeUer wil own the Me bit:.
Mobile W, and Purchaser shall Jiave an unrestrIcted,
peqetual, Mly paid up, royohy-1'u, souro" code \ic£r&e
to the ieluology, with tho unlimited nght to create and

own derlvaiivii WOfU $\bject to 11 non-compeùûo¡
Dgre~ment to protect the X\on-iperatiog system ITrket.

Sallet will own the1P and l"oha5l! &haJJ l;~e a reseDer
Ilgreemen fu these product. Purcbasiir &lill be grted
at coi order waarß for" 1 (I percen Ántere in tbe Me

lnc bllsiness, vesting upon achi~emeiit efhelf oflhc
theshold lmountS.

rC!\f'ntati.ons aGcl Seller will l1ake ciStOroary representations and
.,~: wal1ant;es, inc1uding but not limited to: organIzation,

capitalization, power and auibonty, nO violations of low,
no breh Of default under coiitractS. no litíg:ron, good
tide, .pprtwals, no liabilty to brok;ers, suffciency of
~sel$, employees, fin~ci¡iJ statementS, pe.IÙl, righu to

intel1ecl proper and candldon oflni: T(Qnsferrod

As~ct, among olbers. Seller irù:nds to agTe to a
cu!ltonill lJoi:us Resere Fund (as defned below), All
repretniatons ind ",8.ntlei or Seller sh:dl lapse upon

Ithe consumml)tion of the Closing; th~ only remedy fur a
breach of representation ønd wllau is Piin:haser's
option not to close /ld purchaser will !lavf; no t'med.y for
any sucb breach poS1"clo~ing e'cept for Intl)ion:d

misrevresCJoo or frud.

lRevrcilcintatiobS & Purcbaser will mak ryiClll fO'rf;sc¡ations ard
9: wairanties as to orgiii2Ation power & authority. no ,

vioi~tjons, appro..llhi, a"ai!ability offimd!l, solvency,
\compllllce with law, and 00 liabilty to brokers..

tii)
i Mo,MI'\'iD~ IT sYSU:I'M Vlll the mol¡ile phOlie

;: C~,\endl\ll~ coU..¡'iiration applicliTlan

CONF:EN1JAL 7 As of Octobe'( 19,2007

F. ,):\
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purhlli::1 t'cprcentiilions ;md viii1Íc: will Jiot
sl.tvin the Cloging. Purchaet inteids \n the AP l.. to
reaer,6 a. cu\\tomary lImoiint from its pu~ase Price to
fud bonui;es to be paid at the Purchaser's sole discretion
to certain Company employees designted iri wriiDg by
Pucha:er (the "Bonns Rc:serc Fund'1.

.-....-._.---_..
SeRer wil coenan pnor to CloAing: (a) to ~rate the
bu~ipl!9 in me ordinar CQu~e of 

business, inc\udìiig

without limitation maiptain!ng curret il!ct levels

consistent WiÙl Tiioont :fnimc:¡:il s:tcments provided tu
Purchæ;cr (except that the Seller iiust not tae any action
resulting ín discounthig of llcene sales. .accoleration of
yearly maintenance cQntnlcts, sim iicen&~. speci~l nIce;
incetives, rcsc;rves or coSt deferal, or:ay similar time-
shift in finiilal perfnniice); (b) to provde P\rchascr
with ongoing iinanciiil and ater reao¡iable access to
S~Uèr'B offcers and advisors (including, without

limitaton, lega, accounilng ßJd finaiiciiil iidvisors); (c) to
use best o1Jrts to purlOue a Section 363 sale process
activities on timelines reasonbly acepable to
Purchaser; (d) to cooperate with the Punihiiser Ò1

obtninß necessary iipprow.ls wd consentS (including
B30laptY Court. orders); and (e) not to enter into or
modify any material con~çt outside the crdi'lBr cour't
or witb the putchaser's prior wniien consent. The
P\~haser will bave rC:llonablc appJ'val righs with
J'V-pcct to the conduct oCtie biisiness pror to ClosioB,
j.cludinl! withoiit lIniitldon. asset sales.

s,;íí~;-CÕ-;;nants:

~~-L_-

\ iiurch~s~';-C;;"'olt;iiitsi

\

I

\

\::":.,,, C..i;, p"....,
!

\

Purchllef wi.l covimant pror to CloSing to: seek lr its
~xpense any necessar 1tansiiotiOO approvals; cooperate
with the SeUer in obt\\\n.iAA necessa approvals
(including BIlVtcy Court orders); not ìiitadi:te in
SellM"S banJaptc)' case; provide ~sument and evidence
to &UiiVort "adequllte aD:iuriiuce of future perfoimanoo"
under iiny Des\enated COntl8ct; and to contiMo ita
obligaiions under the confidcotili1ity a.greeroe:t beteen
tho Pl\ies dated SeDlrnber21. 2007.

,

The Transaction iihall be subject to the following
conditioiis; a) comp\etloii of due dilígence with rDsuhs
i:sn)sfactory to purchøser (this conditiOl1 wi1l1apii at the
bid procedurcs bearing), b) negotatìon t,nd execution OfJ
defnItive agnemen by the time of th,e bid proCCdurcii
hearn., and c) conflnnlltion oftbe terS upon ~hjch ic~\.-~

(,ONYJ.~N1'ÄAL
s A.i of Oç(Qbei-19, 2007

O,oa
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.- eipioyee~ lJiid manages of the business will oontinu€ to
be emi:lo:ed bv the business 1òllowinii thÐ closinli.

....u_. .

i:UP.~'~ Conóitions 'PT~c\\dcn~ to Typica.l conditions of: no breach of n:ipTeiièltat1on~,

.o;ot: waanties and covenan1g; sale order from iJe Banptcy
Court; reaiipiofneecssar approvals; and no rclc'lM1

tbc&'ed or pendiXlg litigation by II governmmt
llUi:OrilY '

~~o:b;~;;;-CQJ)ditlons The obligations of Purchase! wder the ¡. A t(

l'ei:edent ~o Clo:\e:
consummir thctrslictlOIlS contemplatd theroby will
be subjcd to the satisfaction or wavèr of customar
conditions, including without limliaton: nO ~reiich of

npreiientatioiiS, warnuitcs and covcuiits¡ eotn of a fiJl8.1
l~cedures Orer 'ld Sale Order frm the Banpty
COlI Ixi for and aubstce Jeasnaiiy acceptable to

PurCh1l0¡; rçceipt ofni;ocssll iipprovals; no MllefÌal

Aòvcrse Change following exeotion of the AP A; and no
relevat U)eiiUlcd or pendig lítiglroß by II
govemne. QUdiority, ' ,

A "Materal l\dverae Change" shall m.Cil any cbii.gc or
efct wt is or could be reasonably expected to result in

II material ~dvei~e chøne iii; the Trnsfèrd As9etS or
Assumed Liabilities, considered as a whole; or the
consoljdated fi.i:mcial condition or results of opcriitlQ115 I

oftbo Busins, other than chimgcs Iissoci8tcd wítl the

._-... bao1çotcy of the Seller.

,---
erinlt\1i1jon oUhe AP A: The APA will be terninabte in the followiog

circumStances:

. by mutal wiiltev Con9i:1\t of Pure has or and Seller;
"

. by Purch¡i~Cf upon writtn notice of ll mtltenal

breach of any covenant or iigrement to be

performed or complied wì(b by SeUer if su.cb
brcø.li nioud result in Uie falure of closing
conditons to be satisfied;

.. by Seller qpon Writtci: notioe ot a materal brel\l.h
of øxy covexan1 or llfeeroeiit to be pafm"d or
complied with by purhaser if such breach would,

-'....
Ol~ùtt ín the failuro Qf closiAA condltlollB to be

ï--
I

t'~

I Ci

t
IF
iF
I

¡

i

I

i

i

i

r~
i

I

i

\

i

\-
CONl'm:ENl'XAL 9 AS or October 19, 2007

P. i Ij
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\"'-'~~_~ll..M"',""''''\'''''.

sati¡;fied;

.. by either puihaser ar Seller if iuy furcígn

federal, state, ¡()alor other gOVCl1entll,
adinip,istti'V or ,cgulniory llu1hority, body,

agency, oourt rribunal (1 similar entity (other thåo
the BiiIl!oAPU:Y Court) having competent
jurisdiction iss.ues ;i fii:iiiud non;o.ppea1ab\o
order, deoree or ruling probibitin~ the trnsaction;

.. by p,gchaser upon a detei:jmtlon by Seller Of

Seller's. boar of dIrecors to purwe: ii
Alterativt Tre.iis:ition (defied below);

o by Purchaser, upon i\pprov91 by tÌe Banknptcy
Cou of an Alternative Transaction;

.. by PUtcbaser, ¡(the Bankrupty COI.l' shall not
bl.vç çßt.red the Bid 'Procedúres o.der in form

an~ substance I'llAQtlibly acce¡~ble to Purchaser
00 or befro Noveber 9,2007;

. by l'urciier, if the Banpt Coun sball oot
have enlered the Sale ApprOVl Order in ronn and
gub~tace xeaion8bly ø.dOepble to Purchaser on
or be:f.r December 7, 20()7; ¡iud

. by PurchMeit or Sellet, if the Closing Date has not
ooCMed on or befure December 31.2007,

The Paries agree to cond\ict the negotiations
contemplatd by this Ten Shed in good faiih and to U6e
coffllerci;illy reasonable cffons to teach llgrcemmt. This
Transacion wil be valid ~ly imti15:00 PM PST.
Monday, Octber 22, '1007. Jf we do nòt receive a
courterslgniid copy oftlus leter, 1.is proposal will be
decmed to have bel! wÎtnd1awn without;my fiirier

a.tion by pUl'h~er. The ~;ixt~s age 10 negotiate the
ddInitive agi:incnlS contempliiotl by this Tem Shcir &0
that they ciu be fied with the :6ankncy CoUT1 prior to
the bid procedures hering to designate pu'(chaser as t1ie

I iqPrQved stalking hoxse bidder,

The PBTÙei llR'ee to mzinta\i; the: coiifidemíalit: of 
this

10 Â5 of Odobu 19, 2007

PAGE 1 i
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\ K,'l2Ð'S imil riii~cii9c9; BruKDp Fee:

I

i

J.'Ç)O 000l~' a/UP

i

L
CONFIDENTIAL

Tenn Sheit and their discussions regarding the ¡;PA
puriiuiint htio C)(cept to thc extent necesSar to
publiciz this Tenn Sheet" xeu\red by tho Bø.rupty
Court. Nottlitanding anyting to thei coni1ll heniio,
It!\ wrmiol,t\on of ths Tem Sheet shall not afect the
condentiali oblí ationlt ovided hsrciundor,

Each pax will bear its ow fees and expeses in
conntotion, with me traxisactions contemplated under \his
Ten: Sheet, oxcept as follows: .,'

Sellef will pfomptly reimbUXge up to $5i)~OOO.of

purcliaser's fees and cltpenses (including, without
limit8tion, legal cots and lèes) incurrd or to be incurred
I" con6ctiOl -iirh the oo)':;umlItiol) oftbe Trnaiicrion,

If Puchaser is designated as me stalking horse bidder '

under the Bid proceduJ' Order but eìtha (0) Puhuer tG
not the successful bidder li the çnsuing auction of rhm

Transfered Assers, or (b) any ofiho Tranferred. Ai~ll
are trnsferd by Seller to any I?ii oter Ulan purchasçr

(wheter pursuant to such auction or otherise), tbtn
Purchæ¡tlr shall recoive iTom SeHer (ø.) II cash breakup fee
in tb& amount of , (the "Brealro Fec"), iind (b)
1eim urseent of an expelBcs incii;d by Purchasor, in
ll aYloum up to $300.000, in bot Ca.ÐS pa'y~blo upon the

carllcr of cOlliummntiori of a subsequent traosictoD to a
par othCt than Pm-chaser or the im of an orde\'
confiming Q Ctiaptel 11 plan (an "Alterllve

:riiion'"), In iidillon, witbout duplioation. jfthi:
AP A is terinated otha than a~ a. repl\lt of Il in~erillJ
breach by Purchaser or the fàilure to be sasfied of a

conôitlon prioedent to closing that is not caused by the
mii~elÍal breach of Sei)er, and Sdlcr is not obligatd to

pay the BreiikUp Fee, then SoUer wi It nevl'heless be
obligaed to rcímb~rse Purchaser fe all t'penses

Inoùed by purohller in COPScCtÌon wIth the rransiiclioii_

up to a miiximur of S300,000. The Breakup fee uid
exvene .rimbursement shall be ireited as a super-
pnOiity admini9'tiiti'Ve oJlIm ur¡der Sections S03(b) and
50 7( a) of the Code and paid iined!¡itely in cash wtl!
due, wheter though the closii:~ of ii Al~emati"e
Transi:tlO' or otherwse. , i
In Ù1e event the P;lriics ooier into the AJ A, such A: A .
shilll contain cenllin bid rot~iO\l51 lnoludin but not

II As or October 19, Z007

P. 1:(
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(~nrnjn~ J.J$W;

limited to the following: . \, b30 00;
A. lnjtjal incremental overbid of$uie,_ i
:S. Subse 11I:ot bid inc.rcmeil. in The amount oU100 00'.
This Teim Sheot, thø Trsaction and all mane:s arilÙlg
out of and related therO will' be govered by me laws of
the Stlft of1'ew York.

niis Tc;m ~heet shaH be si¡ned by tho paries, siibjoc 10 the ratification he\'fby fuci Board of
D;!~(\tS of Seller at a meetng to bii held on October 2.. 2007,

In Witne:is Whereof, me parties have executed and del¡yetiid this Term Sbeet on thìs~ay or
OctobtlT,20Q7.,

.lOP Management COI1.
dlb/a York Capital Management,
¡i Dd~ware corporation

-ne.SCO Groi., me,

'~rW\~
By:
, Aumorízed SIgnato

By:

CONFEl'L 12 As or October 19,2007
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